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Trusting you all had a meaningful Mandela Day, 18 July. This image is of a hand-prints  

mural in Cape Town and it resonates the amazingness and colour that Madiba brought  

to our lives and our country. Well done to the many hands who brought this to life. 

The AFRICAN YOUTH CHARTER (AYC) 

is a political and legal document that serves as a strategic 

framework to give direction for youth empowerment and 

development at the continental, regional and national 

levels. It was endorsed by African Union Heads of States in 

2006. 

 

 

 

Of the 31 Articles to the AYC, 28 are of relevance in the 

context of youth development, youth exchange, 

volunteering and global learning. As actors in the youth 

exchange and volunteering landscape, we should align our 

thinking and our practices to the AYC. [Click for the AYC] 

 

YOUTH, YOU & THE AGYI IN THE FRAMEWORK OF 

THE AFRICAN YOUTH CHARTER 

 

The AYC is “CONVINCED that Africa’s greatest resource is its youthful population and that through their active and 

full participation, Africans can surmount the difficulties that lie ahead ”(p7 African Youth Charter). 

 

App 40% of Africa’s 

population 15 - 35 

We are the        

most 

YOUTHFUL 

continent 

65% of Africa’s  

1 billion under 35 

http://www.un.org/en/africa/osaa/pdf/au/african_youth_charter_2006.pdf
http://www.un.org/en/africa/osaa/pdf/au/african_youth_charter_2006.pdf
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As a result of the overwhelming response to the call 

for applications for the AGYI Thematic Forum, WESSA 

apologises to those whom we were not able to 

accommodate. 

Selection considered several criteria which included: 

- % youth representation – youth exchange 

- % civil society organisations working in the 

fields of youth exchange  

- % civil society organisations with a focus on 

global learning 

- Key government stakeholders 

- Academic institutions 

- % International delegates 

- % SADC representation 

Even with these criteria to guide us, we are aware that 

we could still not meet all relevant applications. 

 

WESSA has added all applicants to our AGYI 

communications database and we are confident that 

future workshops and events will provide 

opportunities for your participation. 

 

To the applicants who will be attending, we are looking 

forward to meeting you towards the end of August. USEFUL 
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5 Cities Tour – TRAVEL LEG 2 

GAUTENG The second travel leg of the 

WESSA AGYI and Southern African weltwaerts Network 

(SAwN) visits to weltwaerts host and sending organisations 

took place from the 23 – 25 July followed by a workshop with 

26 participants. The workshop was co-facilitated by WESSA 

and SAwN and served to further our understandings of the 

successes and challenges being experienced by partner 

organisations as well as inform the direction in which SAwN  

can better serve their members as well as guide the AGYI in its 

role of improving quality of exchange and volunteering and 

grow the numbers of South African participants accessing the 

exchange and volunteering landscape. 

Travel Leg 1 

Travel Leg 2 

5 Cities 

Report 

GAUTENG 

available 

in August 

News-bite 

Travel Leg 1 

https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/sustainable-development-goals.html
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://au.int/en/agenda2063
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
http://www.sagreenfund.org.za/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Youth-Development-Strategy.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.gov.za/issues/national-development-plan-2030
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/files/report/2017/TheSustainableDevelopmentGoalsReport2017.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
https://www.dropbox.com/home/AGYI%20News-bites%20and%20reports
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I'm fluent in German and was introduced to it at the age of 5 

due to a life changing opportunity that my father got in 

Heilbronn, Germany. The course of my life changed instantly 

and I naturally understood the significance of this much later 

in life. I struggled with identity throughout my life and this 

language skill felt like a heavy burden for a good chunk of my 

life. But when my motivation was low my teachers and the 

Hermannsburg - Deutsche Schule / School community always 

stuck by me and encouraged me to continue learning German. 

I struggled through German Mother Tongue classes 

throughout high school and shed a lot of tears till the finish line. 

In disbelief I was awarded the "Annerkennung der guten 

Leistung in der Matrikpruefung fuers Fach Deutsch als 

Muttersprache von der Deutscher Kulturrat" (award for 

obtaining the highest mark in the German Home Language 

exam in Matric) and instantly had a new found love for this 

language which seemed like a burden throughout my life. 

But it wasn’t all sweat and tears. There were many benefits 

that this access to another culture afforded me. To give you 

background – my school fees throughout my time in 

 

Our Monthly  

ALUMNI VOICE 

Hermannsburg was funded by a group of friends in Germany 

who wanted to give back and had coincidently connected 

with my parents during our brief time there. I am still not sure 

what they saw in me but their decision to invest in my future 

changed my life forever because those funds meant I was 

afforded an education that I would have otherwise never had 

access to. This included various school exchanges and 

volunteer exchanges. 

Spending time away from home not only intensified the need 

to give back and contribute directly to my community in SA 

but it also shaped my intercultural skills and this amongst 

many things contributed to my decision to pursue Political 

Science. I am certain that the experience and education I 

received at HMB, the challenges post matric, the impact of 

exchange, my ability to overcome challenges with optimism 

and my ability to speak German fluently contributed to my 

approach to everything in life and deliberate attempt to do 

my ‘bit’ to make a change. 

I am still hoping to contribute more towards my community 

and to make a change because I am where I am because 

people took a chance on me. It is difficult to put into words 

the impact of exchange but what I do know is that having 

navigated intercultural spaces my entire life has given me 

an utmost second nature understanding for various 

challenges and situations. 

This is purely my own experience and story but I am certain 

no one is left unchanged Post Exchange...one way or another.  

 Dambisa is part of the driving force behind the evolution of 

the Southern African Alumni Network. Like all the alumni 

working in the network, it is done on a voluntary basis to 

contribute towards more meaningful exchange and 

volunteering for African youth engaging in or having 

engaged in the exchange/volunteer experience. 

In her role as SAwN coordinator, Dambisa has been integral 

in the planning and implementation of the 5 Cities Tour 

together with the WESSA AGYI team. 
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Calendar of SPECIAL DAYS – August planning support 

“The only thing to do 
with good advice 

is to pass it on. 
It is never 

of any use to oneself.” 
 
 

 

(Oscar Wilde - 1854 – 1900 

 Irish playwright, poet & writer) 

http://www.afs.org.za/2018/07/20/full-scholarship-to-the-usa-2019-2020/

